Other n=5
Missing reason n=1
Ineffective n=5
Adverse event n=2
Missing reason n=1 Missing CQR at follow up 1 1/3 1/3 1/5 1/1 1/5 1/2 0/1 2 2/3 1/3 3/5 1/1 2/5 1/2 0/1 3 2/3 2/3 2/5 1/1 2/5 0/2 0/1 e HADs: higher score indicative of higher emotional state; f BMQ: higher score indicative of stronger feeling of medication need and more concern towards medication use; g EQ-5D: higher utility score e indicates better patient reported health state; h Coping: higher level more coping strategies adopted. β 0 intercept constant; β 1; Random intercept variance; Overall error (residual variance). SF-36: Short Form Health Survey; EQ-5D: EuroQol-5D; HADs: Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale; BMQ: Beliefs about Medicines Questionnaire; IPQ-R: Revised Illness Perception Questionnaire.
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